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Ranger rookie bats 
.318 and gets start

In the starting blocks?
Aggie center fielder Billy Cannon looks as if he’s ready 
to begin an event in a track meet, but he’s actually 
stretching during Texas A&M’s double-header with the 
Houston Cougars Saturday. The Aggies, who lost Wed

nesday night to the San Antonio Dodgers 11-7, play 
Arkansas this weekend in Fayetteville, Ark. Texas A&M 
catcher Mark Magee had a home run in the exhibition 
game with the LA Dodgers’ Texas League farm team.

United Press International
NEW YORK — Oh, no, not 

another Willie Mays.
“I know there’ll never be 

another one,” concedes Tommy 
Helms, the Texas Rangers’ 
coach who played against him 
nine years, “but every day in 
some way this kid will show you 
one of those very same instincts 
Mays had.”

Tommy Helms is talking ab
out switch-hitting, George 
Wright, 23, the same exciting 
kid who has Manager Don Zim
mer and all the rest of the Ran
gers buzzing, after hitting safely 
in 17 straight games this spring 
and winding up with a .318 bat
ting average that helped earn 
him the center-field job.

Last week, with Mickey Riv
ers due to go on the 21-day dis
abled list because of a knee in
jury, Zimmer called Wright into 
his private office at the Rangers’ 
training quarters at Pompano 
Beach, Fla.

“We’re putting Mickey on the 
disabled list,” Zim told Wright. 
“You’ll be starting for us in cen
ter field on opening day.”

That should have been Tues
day at Yankee Stadium. But that

game and Thursday’s resche
duled contest with the Yankees 
were wiped out by snow and cold 
weather.

“I’m not nervous yet, but 1 im
agine I will be,” says Wright, 
who was signed by Hal Keller 
out of high school in 1977 and 
hit .260 with Tulsa in the Texas 
League last season.

The fact Tommy Helms 
would see anything in him to re
mind them of Willie Mays leaves 
Wright hardly knowing what to 
say.

“I idolized myself after Willie 
when I was small,” he says. “To 
me, there was no other player in

the world like Willie Mays. I still 
feel that way about him even 
though I’ve never met him.” ~

When he left home this 
spring, Wright’s mother, Doris, 
told him not to be nervous and 
do the best he could.

“We ll be praying for you,” 
she said.

She’s planning to be at Arling'- 
ton Stadium in Arlington, Texf^ 
when the Rangers open at home 
against the Yankees next Mon
day night.
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Wednesday was an open day 
on the schedule for New York 
and Texas, but the two teams 
were to have concluded a two- 
game series on Thursday. The 
Yankees said their field was in 
such bad shape from the heavy 
snows that they were also post
poning the first game of a series 
with the Chicago White Sox that 
had been scheduled for Friday 
night.

The Rangers worked out at

an indoor facility at Shea Sta
dium Wednesday and after
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Poerschke averaged 
points and nine rebounds a 
game his senior year at Memo
rial. A 60 percent shooter from 
the field, he was named All-State 
and All-Greater Houston.

hearing of today’s postpone
ment they made arrangements 
to fly home.

The team scheduled a work
out today at Arlington Stadium 
and a club spokesman said the 
Rangers would travel to Cleve
land Friday if it appeared that 
the Saturday game had a chance 
of being played.

Meanwhile, Cleveland Sta
dium groundskeepers, already 
laboring madly to clear a record 
11-inch snowfall, face the pros
pect of even more snow today 
that could jeopardize the game.

Larry Staverman, director of 
operations for the Stadium 
Corp., said grounds Crews vyork- 
ed Wednesday to clear two acres 
of snow from the field.

Marshall Bossard, ground
skeeper for 45 years, was pessi
mistic about Saturday’s game.

“I’ve never seen this much 
snow at the Stadium so close to 
an opener,” he said. “We should 
be able to handle this snow, but 
if we get hit again, it could be a 
killer.”

Texas’ home opener will be 
next Monday night against the 
Yankees.
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775- 2002 775
2468 E.29th. 2463

7:25 9:35
ROBIN HOOD

Walt Disney
- 7:35 9:55-

ON GOLDEN
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7:20 9:40
SILENT RAGE

Chuck Norris^
' * V:35 9t55

Julie Andrews/James Qarner

RICHARDPRYOR 
Live On The 

Sunset Strip <r)
7:20 9740

RAIDERS OF 
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421 S. Main — Bryan 
822-2823

"A Complete Automotive 
Service Center"

• Tune-Ups • Brakes
’ • Clutches • McPherson Struts
• Front End Parts Replacement
• Standard Transmission 

Repairs

Ail American Cars 
YW-Datsun-Honda 

Toyota
(Master Card & VISA Accepted)

T- S-O
Prescriptions Filled 
Glasses Repaired

BRYAN
216 N. Main...........  799-2786

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Sat. 8-1 
COLLEGE STATION 

908 Post Oak Mall.. 764-0010 
Mon.-Sat. 10-9 p.m.

Texas State 
® Orticai^ oc

Since 1935.

HAMBURGER PLATTER
and

Medium Beverage

Now Only
50

You get our delicious '/a pound hambur
ger, fries, your choice of soup or 
salad and a medium Beverage.

Offer Expires April 11,1982

201 Dominik 
College Station 

693-6119

MANOR EAST 3
tf MANOR EAST MALL 823-8300

agarnnanmanL

Midnight Movie — thurs.-Fri. & Sat.

Campus Theatre
Now Showing 7:30-9:50

LAST NIGHT
Tonight AH Tickets Just l50

Burt is Sharky This is
Sharky’s Machine

BUFIT REYNOLDS 
SHARKYS MACHINE

STARTS FRIDAY

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Midnight 
Tonight Tickets just *1 

HELDOVER

«
hao

AN AMERICAN WEREWOLF 
IN LONDON

msc cepheid variable fyiCMMfo

$1.00
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